
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
' ' OF BALTIMORE.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

THE'annual session- for 1849 and ’6O will com*
ht£nce, with Introductory Lectures, on the last

Monday'ofOctober next.
The dally Lectures thereafter will bo temporarily

delivered in the commodious building neatly filled
tip; for the purpose, on Liberty street; one door north
ofBaltimore.

MEDICAL FACULTY.
Jo.HS C. S. MowKcn, M.p,—Institutes and Prac-

tice of Medicine; Med. Jurisprudence and Mental
Pisease’s.
. Gcorob C. M. Rodbuts, M. D.—Obstetrics and
Pisdases ofWomen and Children. .•

Rkoijtald N. Wjiioht,'A.M.M.P.—Chemistry.
A. Ssowdbn'Piooot, A. M. M. D.—Anatomy

and Physiology.
R. N. Wrioht, A. M. M. P.—Surgery.
A. S.iPioooT, A. M.M.D,—Therapeutics, Mat.Mcdica. and Hygiene. . -
The duties*bf the Demonstratorwill be performedby the Professor of Anatomy. '
The Faculty have at their command the most am-ple moons, apparatus, models, dec., for a course as

thorough and complete as is delivered in' the best
regulated institutions in the country. The Obstetri-
cal models are tho largest arid best, ever imported,
and were procured in, Paris, ot great cost.

The Faculty, intend, as soon as possible, to fill the
vacant ;chairs with gentlemen thoroughly qualified
to meet the responsible duties (hereof.

They pledge themselves to.unwearied devotion to
thedntercsts of all who may bo disposed toput them-
selves under their.tuition..

Tickets $l6 each; Diploma $2O; Demonstrator$10; Matriculation; $5. Students arriving, in. the
icity aro requested to call on.some member of the Fa-
[cully, who will give advice.with regard lo the selec-
tion ofa boarding house, Ac.f Forfurther information address the Dean of the
Faculty. REGINALD N. WRIGHT,

f • No. IDS West Fayette street,
,

one door west ofLiberty st.
September 13, 1849—4 m

tSITERSITV OP MARYLAND
FACULTY OF PHYSIO.

SESSION OF 1840—’60.
riIHE LECTURES will commence on MONDAY,]
JL' , S9th October, and continue until the 16th of
March, enduing. -

Chemistry ami Pharmacy—WM. E. A. AIKEN. ,M
D., L. L. D.

Surgery—NATHAN R. SMITH.
Therapeutic*. Materia Medico and Hygiene—SAM- i

UEL CHEW, M. D.
Ahatpmy and Phyaiolocy—JOSEPH ROBY M. D.Theory and Practice orMedicinc—WM. POWER,

M* D.
Midwifery and Diseases of Women and Children-

RICHARD H. THOMAS, M.D.
Lecturer on Pathology and Demonstrator of Anato-

my—GEOßGE W. MILTENBERGER.
Instruction in Clinical Medicine and Clinical Sur-

gery every day at (he Baltimore Infirnrary, opposite
the Medical College, The rooms for. practical an-
atomy will bo opened October Ist, under the charge
of the demonstrator. Fees for the entire course $9O.
Comfortable board may be obtained in the vicintyof
tho-Mcdlcnl College. iSeptember 13; 1840—3 m
TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS AND

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
DR. J. N; KEELER & BRO. most respectfullysolicits attention to their fresh slotk of English,
French, Gorman, and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glusswmb, Per-
fumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened a
now store, No. 294 Market Street, witha full supplyof Fresh' Drugs and Medicines, we respectfully so-
licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one and alt whomny feel disposed to extend to us their patronage, to
sell them genuine Drugs and Medicines; ort as liberal
terms as any other house in the city, and to faithful-
ly rxecuto all orders entrusted to us promptly and
with.dispatch.

. One of the proprietors being a regular physician,
affords ample gum ant>*e of the genuine quality ofallarticles sold at their establishment. ' ■■ Wo especially invite druggists and country mer-
chants, who may wish to become agents for “ Dr.
Keeler’s Celebrated Family Medicines,** (standatd
and popular remedies,) (o forward their address.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, wo respectful-
ly remain. J. N.KEELER &BRO.,

Wholesale Druggists, No. 294 Market St.
Philadelphia. Sept. I , 1849.—1y.

PlaluAftld Classical Academy.
Four- milet weal of Carlisle, between the Newville

State Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.
SEVENTH SESSION.

THE Sixth .session will commence on Monday the
7th of No* *‘r. 1319. The number of students

•U Umitod, and they are carefully prepared for Uol-
lose, Counting House, «tc.

Tho Aituition precludes Ihd possibility of students
associating with the vicious or depraved, beingremote
from town dr village, though easily accessible by
**liflo'Ro.-td or ('umborltind Valley Railroad, both of
which {mss through lands attached to tho institution

TERMS,
Hoarding, washing, tuition, «kc. f (porsoss.) $3O 00loitin or Greek; ' ' li 00Instrumental Music . 10 00French or German •' , fi 00

Circulars with rofoienccs, &c., furnished by
R.K. BURNS, Principal.

October 3, 1849!—-ly

KtJWvlllo Academy.
Sklect Classical asu Scikstivio School,

Newville, Cumberland County, Pa.

IT Is confidently believed that few institutions offer
greater inducements to students than tho ibove.Located in tho midst of a community proverbial for

r IlT,in .uu *Ber|co * moralityand regard for the interests!ofreligion, this Academy can effectually guard its)members from, evil and immoral Influences. Advan- 1tagos ore likewise offered to those desiring to pursue!
the'study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions.'

Those having sons or wards, and wishing to send
them to a Seminary of learning, oro respectfully soli-
cited to visit Newvillo, and judge of the advantages
for themselves, or, at least, procure a circular con-
taining full particulars, by addressing

, JAMES HUSTON, Principal.Ne.Wvjllc, Pa., Aug. 23, 1840—Jy

ROOKS! BOOKS!
mHOMAS M. MARTIN, desires to Inform hisJ.; friends and the public in general, (hat ho hasdurchased tho store formerly belonging to Jacob
Erh, Esq., and Is now ready to supply, tho reading
community with Books of all kinds at city prices.-'-
Ho has just received (he following new woiksj
, Eynch’s Expedition to (ho Dead Sea and Jordan.

“«

, Philosophy ofReligion.
, polmcy on Future Punishment.
Rural fitters, hy N. P. Willis.
Women of the Revolution, hy Mrs. Eilat.
Thier’s Consulate and Empire, Nos. 8 & 0.Uayy, Eoppeifield, port 3. .

Tumor,Pl,lie ,
> and Davy Crock.lt, Comic Alma-Jj'.!B4?' *“*«thor with all tho cheap publica- ;
.B“ok. ordered twice a week end 1l Aii,v,.n°[l P‘ I’ f,om ,he country. <

.Mh« S" *nJ P »P««. &e„lo bo hed iItltlXTium Burkholder*. hotel. <
Spruce Street 5

No, HP U.ntlc* Bt. nunr sni, p,,,.. ’ 1
Walnut and Mahogany Furniture■manufactured in the best manner, of modem etvi'oand at moderate prices, embracing 3 '
Sofas, Parlor Üboirs,
Wardrobes, Hocking Chairs,

. Dressing Bureaus Tele-a- teles,
French Bedsteads, Centreend Pier Tables,
High Post Bedsteads, Wash Stands,
Hat Racks, Secretaries,

- Extension Tables, dec. Ac, . ,
Every article is made, of (ho best material and

vroskoumsblp, and warranted.
; , T. A D. Kl. lIENKELS.PbUa., August 9,18-19—ly

imUGSj FANCY GOODS, BOOKS,&c.

AT HAVEUSTIOK’S old established Drug and
Book Store, on North Hanover street, n new

supply of Drugs and medicines, fresh and carefully
selected, together with a rich, varied and extensive
assortment ofFancy Goods; Books, Perfumes,Soaps,Co tilery, Gold and Silver Pens arid Pencils, Corne-
lius’ Splendid Parlor Lamps,' Girandoles ond Flow-
er Vases*.Etherial OU Lamps, Fruits and Confec-
tionary, and a variety of other articles which it is
impossible' to enumerate* but comprising the most
splendid display over offered in Carlisle, and at pri-
ces correspondingly cheap. The attention of his
old friends and customers and the public generally
is >particularly invited to his present stock,_withwhich, they' cannot fail to be, pleased. -r*- • ,

May ,24,1849. ~ 8. W, HAVERSTICK,

Hardware.
JUST opened at the new and cheap Hardware

store of.JACOB SEN ER, a new assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting ofa
foil assortment of locks and latches of every.style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, auger
bitts, chisels, broad and‘hand axek, -hatchets,
drawing knives, planes ond plane, bitts; hand,
pannel, and ripping saws; mill and cross cut saws
of Roland’s .make, warranted good;a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa superlor quality that has never been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes: knives arid forks; iron, japan,and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Bntanlaand Glass
Rtherlal Lamps, spoons,, shovels, tongs, water
arid iron lea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darware, anvils; vices, files and rasps, of every
kind arid price.

Waits' bar iron, hoop and band iron, cast, shear,
spring arid blistered steel, warranted good.

150 boxes windmV glass, lower than' ever.
200 kegs WelHterill’s pare white lead.'
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.
150 kegs Duncan Nails, warranted.good. -
60 doz* prime warranted Corn& Grass Scythes
Please call at the well known store of Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass’!
hotelj Carlisle.

May 24, 1849 I

JOHN G. BAKER’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT O P

Sarsaparilla.
.

THIS article is employed with great success, and.
hy tho most eminent physicians of this city, for (he
cure of tho following diseases:

Scrofula or Klnas Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, siphilitic affections, titter and ulcers, white
swellings, scurvey, neuralgia or tie dolouteux, cancer,
goitre or bronchocele, (swelled neck) spine diseases,
chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract thedestruc-
live effects of mercuiy, jaundice, hypnrtrophy, or en-
largement ofthe heart, palpitation and trembling in
tho region of tho heart and stomach, cnlargcmentof
tho bones, jointsor ligaments, all the various diseases
of the skin, such as ringworms, bites, pimples, cur*
bunclcs,etc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, norvi.
ous affections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from an Impure stateof the blood and other fluids of (ho body, in short alldiseases wherea change of tho system is required. •

Prepared only by the proprietors, John C. Baker
& Co., wholesale druggists and chemists,' No; 100
North Third street, below Race street, Phila. Price
50 cents per bottle.

Importers and Wholesale dealers in drugs, medi-
cines, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
instruments, druggists* glassware, paints, oils, dye-
stuffs, window glass: also a how and superior article,
oflMiTATio* Plate Glass, ot about one fifth the
price, of English or French Plates, any size, cut to
order.

The Compound Fluid .Extract ofSarsaparilla for
solo nl R. .William i* Drug store, Columbia ; John F.
Long’s Drug store, Lancaster, Pa.; 8. Elliott, Car-
lisle J and hy Henry & Coslow, Druggists, corner of
Market and Thirdstre ts, Hon ishurg, Pa.

December 7, 1840—ly
Huts I Hats2

SPRING AND fIUMMRH FASHIONS FOR 1846.
rpHB subscriber would respectfully call the alien-JL lion of the public to his large assortment of
C\ ilats & Caps,

of theintost fashions, consisting of Moleskin,Reaver, fine White Roclioy Mountain Denver, Otter,urush, and Russia hats of every quality, and al dif-ferent prices. Also on hand a fine nsBorlmont*ofSlouch or Sportsman's Halt, (very ight) togetherwith a general assortment of nearly every descrip-tion ofGaps,of oil sizes, and at all prices. Country 1'dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,are invited to call, os the subscriber is prepared togive greater bargains than can ho had elsewhere.—
Don’t forget the lace, No. 3. Harper's Row.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle, May 25,1848,

I>R. J. W. RAWIiINS, /
•T)B|3PECTP ULLY- invites the,attention of Ihe
J\ public to hie fresh supply of Drugs, Chemi-
cals, Dye-stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window

Spices, Patent Medicines, Perfumery,ygr Books and,Stationary, Musical and Surgical
XS Instruments, Fruits arid Confectionary,. &c*

I Among his extensive variety may be found many
articles rarely kept in small towns. Beside his

| complete assortment of drugs, chemicals, &cM he
has accordeons,.arrowroot, almonds, alcibiade oil,

|aromatic vinegar, bibles.bead bags, Buffalocombs,
breastpins. Bear's oil, bandoline, backgammon-
.boards, Beef marrow, black Ink, blackings bougies,
bropchee, black;pomatum, black fat tobacco, Brit-
ish 'lustre, blue,.ink, Canary seed, candies, cards,
cream nuts, cdmphirie, cap paper, cachore aroma-
tise, composition* corn salve,court plaster,castile
soap, canes, cloth brushes, clocks,/crystalline
soap, conversation cards, card cases, curling'fluid,
cologne water, cut glass extracts, catheters, car-
riage whips, dominoesi depilaiot'y pp'wder, dress-
ing combs,, drawing. pencils, Dutch-metal, eau
luptrale. ean divine de venue, English wnlnbts,
envelopes; French fans, figs, fire board aprons,
fishing-lines,and hooks, fancy boxes, flutes, fifes,,
flageolets; fiddles arid fiddle strings, fire works,
gold pens, gelatin, glue, guitars & guitar strings,
gold leaf, garden seeds, gun caps and gun powder,gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, ground rice,fiar-
monicans, haircorabs, hair brushes, hair oil, hair
dye, and hair bracelets, India and indelible ink,
ink powder and.ink sand, ivory combs, rings and
rattles, lemons, lemon syrup, liquorice, lily while
liquid blacking, lamps and lamp wicks. Mineral
water, musk, maccaroni, Meen fun. Macassar oil,
matches, match safes, motto wafers,musicbooks,
nice salad oil, note, paper, needle cases, nerve
powder, No. O, nail brushes, oranges, Olepphane,
prayer books, paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewter
sand, porle mpnnais, pocket glasses, pen-knives,;
pink saucers, peccnu nuts, prunes, powder puffs,
philocome, post paper, poor man's plasters, rose Iwater, raisins, riding whips, razors, razor straps,!
Russian cosmetic, 1red ink, rose tooth paste, shav-JIng cream, soap and brushes, snuffboxes, shawl
pins, shirt studs, smelling boltles. sachels, shell
combs, scissors, sealing wax, silver pencils, siK
ver leaf, starch polish, spiced bitters, segars, sy-
iringes, sheep skins, sand scop, sponge, sandpa-
per, testaments,,! ieaherry tooth, wash, tooth pow
der, toy watches, Thompson's eye water, tooth
ache drops, toilet soap, tweezers.jtrussea, tea bells,table mats, thimbles, violins, vermillion, vanilla
beans,, wafers, and a thousand other items too
tedious to enumerate. The above are all fur saleIat Dr; Rawlins' Drug store, Vain street, Carlisle.

Physicians; Storekeepers, Pedlars, and othersJwill be supplied on liberal terms.
Medical advice gratis.
May 3.1849. ' - ,

The Symptoms of Worms
A RE, the tongue often white and loaded; the

XJI breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet*
ish taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe*iito extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi*
cicnt, and at othere voracious. There is sometimes
a siebish feeling,with vomiting ofmucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;

, swelling and hardness of the abdomen: the bowels
, are irregular; the stools ore slimy, and there is ah oc*
. casional appearance ofworms in the evacuations; the

! urine is often milky and turbid; there is frequentlyi itchincss of the fundament and nose, which is often
. swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with

, grinding of the teeth, and sudden awaking in a fright.
. There are, at times, hcadoche or giddiness; ringing

- in the cars, or even deafhess, faintness, convulsions,
! drowsiness, indolence ofmanner and ill temper. In

some cases epilepsy and cholera, and even apolcctic
, and paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of

dropsy of thebrain and catalepsy appear connectedwith worms. Frequently there is a short dry,cough,and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble end irregular
pulse, palpitations and an irregular fever; (hocounle*
naim is generally pallid or sallow, and somewhat,
bloated, and there is occasional flushing of one* or I
both checks. Any one of those signs is indicative!
of Worms; and the most effectuni, best and cheapest!
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS’ WORM TEA,
Prepared by Dr. J, W, RA. WLTNS, at bis wholesale!
and retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pa, None genuine Iwithout his written signature.

Why will parents and others poison themselves
and children with worm medicines containing mcr-
[cury when they can got “ Dr. Mteitb’Worh Tka,”
which is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds of
the best.and most effectualplants that have ever been
discovered for the cure of Worms. Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any case ofWorms,
and when made according to the-' Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only 25 cents.

flj*Wnrrar.ted good or the mcneyreturned
Juno 7, 1840*—ly

Blind fflanuftiGf cry.
HCLAKK, Venilian UllnJ Manufacturer, Sign

■ of Hie Golden Eagle, No, ISS» * 143, SoulhSecond street, below Dock street, Philadelphia, keepsalways on hand a largo and fashionable assorlmentof WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOWBLINDS, manufactured in the beat manner, and ofthe best materials, and at Iho lowest cash prices.Having refilled and enlarged his establishment, ho
is prepared to complete orders to any amount at theshortest notice. Constantly on hand on assortment
o.

Mahogany Furnitureof every variety, manufactured,expressly for his ownsales, and purchasers may therefor© rely on a goodarticle. .

Cj* Open in the evening.
Orders from a distance packed carefully, and unitfree tf porterage, to any part of the city.
1 '

.
H. CLARK.Plum*, August 10, 1849—1 y

Dr. I. C. too inIs,

WILL perform all operations upontheTeelhthat are required for their preservation,such as Filing , Plugging , or will
restore the loos of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett, ‘

on PittBtroet,a fe\v_doorß South of
tho Railroad Hotel,

N. B. Dr.LoomißwlUbeahßontfromCarlißlethelnstten days, in each month.
December 14,1848.

■ - ' CONSUMPTION

CURED DAH>t£ BYDR.HASTiNGS' : COM-
POUNDBYUUP OP NAPHTHA. Tho Me-

dical Facultyj as wolf ah the publio ore "alrhcfc with
Wonder 'at the tliimetotis'cates madedaily'by'this
extraordinary medicine, and is how acknowledged
by many of our most eminent physicians to be a
certain and speedy Cure fbt lubcrcUlaf Cbnsaroptipm
in its. worst stages. It has bccti reCqramßnded by;
that eminent physician, Dr. Mott, and is constantly
used In the Marine Hospital, at Savdnnab, Ga<»; by,
Dr. Arnold, tbe senior physicist! of the Hospital.—*
The London ; Lancet, London Medical , Journal,

‘ Broithwaite’a Dptrospect, and all other of, the Lon-
don Medical Journals hove spoken in praise many
times of the surprising effects of.

Dr. Hastings* Preparaiibn*.
It has been thoroughly'tried, not only in the Hos-

pital under the charge of. Dr. Hastings, ip London,
but also by all the .first physicians of England, abd
all have fully endorsed it as an unrivalled remedy ih
Consumption, and ail other diseases of the Lungs.
The followingare b few of the opinions expressed by
the Medical Faculty of England. Doctor Williom-
fiotif.of Manchester, thus tvrilest .

''Under Us injluenct, I have seeft the emaciated
being, on whoso brow death had seemed to have set
his seal, acquire invigoration and strength-rand ex-
change his early mornings of intense suffering and
distressing cough for thbtnlta tcpdso which alone
accompanies sound health.’* ,' > •

Dr, Warn, of Lii'erpool, ettyS J—“ I regard Host-
ings* Syrup of Naphtha as one of the first medical
discoveries of any age, and consider its agency, in
curing Consumption as established beyond all doubt
or question,’* /

Dr. Boyd, ofLancaster, "Hails it as (hegrckldon*
aumptivc antidote and curej” arid Dr. Hamilton, of
Bath, pronounces it ‘‘(he only known remedy which
may be relied on:Jbr removing tubercles from tbe
lungs and preventing formation of others.”

A single bottle will prove its efficacy. All tbe
proprietor asks is the (rial of one bottle, the action
nf which will prove to the patient the virtue of this
medicine.

Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, Decline, Asthma, Night
Sweats, ami Spitting ofBlood, are cured in asurpri-
singly short space of time ; the severest colds having
yielded to the treatment ofthe Naphtha Syrup in theshort space of 48 hours. James Western, ofPonti-

ac, Michigan, was attacked with spitting of blood
and could obtain no relief until be tried Haitinga'Naphtha which stopped it in half an hour. To enu-
merate oil;he cures performed by this medicine would
occupy a volume, theoccomponyinghave been selec-
ted by the American Agent from a mass of certifi-
cated and letters which have been received by him.

NtACR< Rocklahd Op., N. Y., Sept, 5,1848.
M.-A. F, Harrlson—Sir j S wrote to inform you of

tbo effect yotir Syrdp has had. Upon mj wife. She
has been afflicted with the worst form of consumption
foi two years, and bod been given up by two physi-
cians, when I saw your advertisement of- Dr. Hast-,
ings* Compound Syrup ofNaphtha. Being favorably
impressed with it I bought one bolile, which had so
beneficial an effect thdtshe persevered in the use of
it. When sho commenced taking it she was confin-
ed to her bed, but Is now enabled tb he Up and at-
tending to her hpuschold duties, and I feel confident
that (he use of a few more bottles will entirely cure
her. I Would also add that my brolher’s child hod
been afflicted with a bad cough from its earliest in-
fancy, and 1 Was induced to try (he effect of the
Naphtha Syrup upon her. .1 did.so, and the use of
half a bottle Completely ctired her. You ere ul lib-
erty to use this letter at your discretion.

Respectfully, JourGl.,Pamir.
LowVillb, Lewis Co.4 ft. Y., Aug. 19, 1848.

M. A. F. Hafrlson—Sin Please send mo fifty
bottles Dr. Hastings* Cotnbonnd Syrup ofNaph-

! tha. This* unrivalled medicine is likely to pro-
| dues a great excitement in this community. Hun-

[• dreds have experienced its benefits and thousands
have witnessed its beneficial results. As far as
1 can learn, it has cured or is fast curing every
one who has taken It, and In several Instances it
has restored to health persons who have been
given up by the medical faculty.

Very respectfully yours, Jour Bpnnfdiot.

I W‘e might fill a volume with certificates like
these, but wo simply ask for a single trial of this
medicine, for we are confident that there is no
person suffering from any disease ol the lungs but
will find .an immediate benefit .and'speedy cure
from its use.

For sale In Carlisle, by Dr. Rawlins.
September G, 1849.—Cm

JL. R. BROOMALL’S
Great Bargain Watch and Jewelry

Store.
jfiL WHERE Gold and Silver Watches of

every description con bo hod at from ten to
GKMfrfifteen per cent, less than any-othcr store in
Now York or Philadelphia*. Persons who wish to
got o good watch, perfectly regulated, would dowel!
to call at the store of the subscriber, and compare the
quality and price of his watches with that of other
stores. Good watches at the following exceedingly
low prices:
Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18carat cases, 828
Silver' do do do . 12
Gold Lepincs, jewelled, 18 carat eti
Silver do do
Silver Verge Watches, from $3 00 upwards.
Gold Pencils from $1 00 to $8 00; Gold Pens, with
silver cases, and pencils attached, for 76 cents.

Also, a handsome assortment of new andfashion*
aide Jewelry, at prices far below the usual store
prices. Old gold and silver bought or taken in ex-
change. . LEWIS R. BROMALL,

No.’ 110 North Second street, second door below
Race; Phils.

Cut this advertisement out, and bring it'along,
you will then bo sure to get into the right store.

April 10, 1849—1 y ,

L.^onle^
NO other Medicine has ever been introduced to

[the. public that has met with such unparallcd
success, as Dr. Soule's Oriental Balm Pills.—
Having been but nix years before the public, and the
advertising small when compared with most other
medicines, yet they have worked their way into ev-
ery State in the Union and Canadas. They have
absolutely become tho standard Medicine of the day.
They are purely vegetable and so admirably com-
pounded that when taken in large doses they speed-
ily cure acute diseases, and when taken In small
doses they operate like a charm, upon the most deli-
cate, nervous female, and have raised numbers from
theirbeds when all other remedies had failed. We
here refer to but a few of the many miraculous cures
effected by tho use of sold Pills,

Spinal Affection,— Anno Wood, of Rutland, Jef-
ferson co., N. Y.,was cured, after she had been con-
fined to bed 6 years, with Spinal disease and Ab-
scess of tho Lungs. The bill of herregular Physi-
cian (Dr. Johnson oft/lay,) had amounted to 8600,
See Circular.

Scrofula and Wervoua Debilily.—Mrs. Down of
Elay, N.Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous de-
bility and Scrofulous affection of the head, after she
had been confined six months and all other medi-
cines had failed.

Cough and Consumption Cured *—Wm. Donlly,I of Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe Cough
after he had been confined to his bed fora longtime,

I and was given pp by the Physicians. Ho had used
most of the cough medicines of the day, and was
supposed by bis friends and physicians, to be in the
last stage of Consumption. . ,

Dyspepsia. —A. I). F. Ormshy, of Syracuse, N
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to be I
able to work for two years.

,Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured of
a severe case of Dyspepsia, Costiveness ond Ner-
vous Dcbilitv, of years standing, after expending
largo sums of money to no purpose, bee Cir-
culars.

Bleeding Piles.—Asaph L. Leonard, of Avon, N,
Y., was cured of a severe cate of Bleeding Piles of

, & number of years standing, after usoing a varietylof Pile medicines without cited. •
Mrs. Williamson, of Bcthlcham.N. J., wasnfilic-ted for thirty years with disease of the chest and

stomach, n few doses of these pills cured her. •
John Darling, of Woslford, Oswego co., N. Y„

was greatly henefitted In a case of Asthma and dif-
ficulty of breathing, by use of iheso pills. 1

Severe cage of Piles,—John Bolton, of Hardwick,
Otsego co., N. Y.,was cured of a severe case of
Piles and extreme costWencss of long and painful
duration. Who. would not sacrifice n few shil-
lings to bo relieved from so distressing a com-
plaint.

Wm. Mockbrldgo, of SoJut Point, N. Y., was
cured of Cough, Ncrvons Debility, and general de-
rangement.ofthe digestive organs. Ho had been
sick for years, and spent hundreds of dollars (a
get relief, but to no purpose, and was so discour-
aged he could hardly bo nursuaded to take the
Pills.

The above oro all cases in.which all other reme-
dies failed to euro or give relief. Many of the same
character might bo published If wo had space.—
For particulars see the Botanic Institute,which can
be bad of agents. ■ ■Btswinx or CoUxTxnrtiTfl.

A* tljero are spurious Pills in circulation called
Oriental or Sovereign Balm, be aure to see before
you buy that the name of “ PR. E. L. SOULE &

CO/’is on the . face of tho Boxes. None others
can ho genuine. Wejaru not aware that any who is
making a spurious article has yet dared to make use
of our name; but some of them have had the impu-
dence to imitate our boxes and copy our Circulars,
Certificates, dec. Unless the public oro careful when
they purchase they will bo deceived.

The following persona, in this county, are agentsfor tho above Medicine.
J.C, A Q. B. A hick, Shippcnsburg.

'Wm. Han, Newvillo,
Jacob HolTelbower, Newhorg. ■Joseph 1,. Sterner, Mifllin township.Perry A Crlsllicb, do.. John Ernst, ' do ’

r M n U"\N ,«"
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p. raoNVEirs
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,

North Hrhotrr Strut.
nOUNTRY MERCHANTS and the public InVj general, nro respectfully mailed to coll ot Iho
Old Slond of Iho eubionber, (well known ai ‘‘KrlssKingjea Iload-Quarlora) in North Hanover street, a
few doors north of iho Bank, and oxamino his largo
assortment of

Choice Confectionaries,
manufactured of the best material, fresh every day,and warranted not to be surpassed by any in theStates, which will bo sold at reasonable prices. He
has just received a largo assortment of Fruits endNuts, consisting in part of Oranges, I.emons, Rai-
sins, Figs, Pruons, Bordeaux and Poper-shollod Al-
monds, Filberts, cream-nuts, pea-nuts, cocoa-nuts,
dee., which will bo sold at tho lowest raloa. Hewould also invito attention to a large lot of Toysand Fancy Goods, consisting portly of fine fancyboxes, dolls, doll-heads, Furniture in boxes, wooden
ton sets, btaer,and tin trumpets, bono, basket and
boll rattles, wagons, wheelbarrows, Glass and ChinoToys, accordoons, harmonicans, fancy soups, hair
oil, hair and tooth brushes, shaving cream and hun-
dreds of other knlcktlacko. In connection with thosdiovo he has on hand a good assortment of FamilyGroceries', consisting in part of loaf, lump and brown
sugars, colfeo, chocolate, cheese o'nd crackers. Im-
perial, Young Hyson and Black Too; Spines of allkinds, blacking, mulches, brushes, Aro.

Tho subscriber returns hia sin'coio (hanks to thepublic for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
onhim, and hopes by a desire to please, to merit aco?.“"}i,,nM

,

of ,hf ""w- P. MONYEB.Carlisle,duns 14,1819

TX7ILL give his attendance in the different branV V ches of Ins profession, in town or country, t
u ftl 1 m,,y faVor hlm wlth a oall * Offloo opposil"tho 3d Presbyterian Churchand Wort’s Hold, laidoccupied by Dr. Foulko.

Carlisle, Sept. 6.1849—-tf
DR. J. K. SMITH,

HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfullytenders bin professional services to tho citizensor Carlisle anil vicinity. Office in Snodgrass’ How,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, where he can atnl,
times he found, when not professionally cnanucd.Carlisle, Jimo 7. 1840—tf

u. n. r. i.KßiAii, :
SURGEON DENTIST,

(snccusson to nn. j. 0. rrzrr.)
Respectfully informs the citizens of thisplace and vicinity, that having made himself
thoroughly acquainted with the tuzoht as well asthe practical part of Dentistry, he is now proparedto
perform all operations entrusted to him, to the satis-faction ofall, at moderate charges. Omen—SouthHanover street, adjoining tho office of Dr. 0. W,Poulke, and immediately opposite the 2d Prosbytr*
rlan church,

March 1,1840—1y
A CARD,

SAMUEL HEPBURN, will resume the practiceof the law in the several counties (Cumber-land, Perry and Juniata,) of hia late judicial dis-trict. Any business entrusted to hia care will be
promptly attended to'. Office in Mrs. Ego’s cor.norroom, North Hanover street, immediately dp-
poßila the Bank, 1

Carlisle, March 8, 1840 tf
J. B, PARKER,

A TTORNEY’ AT LAW, Office in North llano-
CX, vorstreet, in the room formerly occupied by theHon, F. Watts. '

March 22, 1840—If ,
’

ITlyciV Liquid Cure,
A POSITIVE & NEVER FAILING REMEDY

FOR PILES,

WHETHER Internal, External, Blind nr Bleed-
ing, Scrofula, While Swellings, Ulcers, and

Ulcerated. Sore Throat, Canker Sore Mouth, Rheu-
matism. Cutaneous Diseases, Mercurial Atfcctions,

Also, for Scalds, Burns, Cuts,Sprains,Bruises,
& c: We feel justifiedin proclaiming the fact to the
world that of all medicines over brought before the
public, none have over been more beneficial toafllic-
ted humanity than “il/yera* Liquid Cure” We
know that this is saying a great deal, but if wo wore
to write volumes we coaid not sny too much in praise
of this Health Restoring, Life Prolonging Remedy.
Hundreds, nay thousands, biers t' e happy hour when
first they were made acquainted with its trnnacendant
virtues; and our present purpose is to inform other
thousands, how and where they may obtain that re-
lief, which they perhaps, have long sought for-in
vain.

The superior excellence of this preparation over
all other medicines -for the speedy and permanent
cure of PILES, is well known to all who have testedU. It has been proved in thousands of instances,and has never failed* to euro the most Obatinate
Cases, and we are confident it never will fail if used
a proper length of time according to directions. As
a proof of our entire confidence in its efficacy, we as-
sure .nil purchasers that, if, after a proper trial, itproves ineffectual, the moneypaid fur it will be re-
(urned. .

The “Liquid Cum*'is an effectual, Remedy forRingworms, Biles, Pimples, Barbers* Itch, FrostedLimbi, Chilblains, bait Rheum, Mosquito Bites
Stings of Poisonous Insects, &c., and for cutaneousdiseases ofevery description.

It isboth safe and effectual for Rheumatism giv-ing Immcdiato.and permanent relief. ’
No preparation now before tho public can surpass

the excellence of the “Liquid Cure” for Scalds.Bums, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Ac. Itseffects as a real pain killer are magical. Every Fa-mily in the land should provide themselves with thisInvaluable preparation, thecheapness of which places
it within the teach of all. 1

Pull Dlrocltotis ottdmpany cadi hntilo. Pomph-lets containing copies of certificates from those whohave tested tho *• Liquid Cure,” may be had gratisofour authorised agents. “Myers’Liquid Cure” is
prepared only by JEROME CO.,

Zl Spruce Streett Feiu Yurh,
For sale in Carlisle, by J. A. Rawujis, sole agent

for Cumberland county.August 23; 1840—Qm
lit Ciiciicn, R, 11, Cuuncii, J, liONONECKsn,

. lumber i lumber j i
H. Church Si, Co,,HAVE on hand alt the old stand, west end of thoold Harrisburg bridge, down pi the river, 1,000,.uuu feet of ihochoapeetond bestlumber on tho bank,

refuse PtxrioL ‘ot Common, 2d Common andrefuse Boards and Plank of I,IJ, u, an d two inch
} ' c

h
k [lrsB

;, Al *°* PoP'“ r fl»ck, Scantling and half
xailo. OnonB Bhlng,Ml FenCe

e»l Jf° y ■ B, f an> sawmill in operation, andcan furnish bu Idtng timber at the shortest notice,fence boards, shingling and plastering lathes, and
fine P ,ePnrcd *° furnish any article in the lumber

CCTDry Boards on hand at fit per M. •

Also, good 2d Odmmon boards, 10feet long, at*ll per M. ■ ' - ■The subscribers hope by strict attention to busi-ness, and a determination ofsoiling lower than anyother Yard at the river, that lire public generally willcall and see tholr stock beforepurchasing elsewhereMay 24,1840—tf .
...

BOOTS & SHOES. Arnold and Levi haviadded to their tmmensu slock of Dry Goodsa large assortment of Men’s, Women’s, and Chibdren s Boots and Shoes, which they intend eollbigvery enenh, **

September 27, 1840,

DR. JAYNE’S Family Medicines, for sale at the
-.by™* " 1849°' “°rB of nenry A’Sturgeon'.

T e»iiiPiiJuUi(i iri' <■
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR ,

Hereout Debility, Disease tif iht Kidneys, and allDiseases arising Jroih a disordered Liter or
Stomachin’boih Mate and Fejhali)

QUOH fll cbnSUpailon; inward piles, fttllhesa 0«t
O blood to the head, afcidirydf(be stomach, tianscajheart-burn, disgust for food, fullness or height In the
stomach, soar eructatloh»,Slhkrrtg Or flattering atthe
pit of the stomach, swimming of the head, hurriedand difficult breathing, fluttering at the heart, 4h6&«* ‘
iflg or ShilleatingBensatiogs tthert in fflying posture-
dimness ofvision, dots or webs beforethe sight, feyw
er and dull pain in the head; deficiency of perspira-tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, jiain in the -side, bock, Chest, limbs, See., sudden flushes of heat'burning in (he flesh, constant imeiginiiigs'of evil and'

great depression ofspirits, canbe effectually dated bv
l>Ki HOOFI.A 1

Celebrated Gorman Bittera,
Theirpower over the above diseases is toot excelf.*od—lfequalled—by any other preparation in the ll}

States as the cures in many cases alter skillfutphysicians, had failed;
; Dorangcmenlof the Litct and Stomach are sources'Of insanity, and will also produce disease of (bo

heart, skin, lungs and and lays the body
open to on attack of Cholera,bilious or yellow fever
and is generally the first cause of that most banefuldisease, consumption*
OPINIONS OP THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS*.

**Tht Dispatch,'* Of December'Slit, says:
An MKBi£iNK.~\Ve have frequently.heard the celebrated German Bitters* manufactory

ed by Dr, Hoofland, spoken of In tehns Of Commen-dation, end we know deservedly eo. It lb a tod
common practice, 2ii cfcHain quarters, to puffall man*
her ofuseless trash, but in the case of the ttbbvfe Bih*
ters, hundreds are living Witnesses of-their great
moral and physical Worth. As a medicinO forth#
Liver complaint, jaundice,netvous debility end dys-

Unas been found invaluable, effecting cured
and thoroughly eradicating diseases, when all other
medicines have foiled. Wo feel Convinced, that iii
the use of the German Bitters, the patient .does not
become debilitated, bOt Constantly gainsfiifehglh and
vigor to the frame—a fact Woffhy of great consider-
ation. The Bitters are pleasant in taste and smelly
and can bo administered under i.hy CifcOmstanccs,
to the most delicate stomach. Indeed they can boused l*y all persons with the most perfect safety. Itwould bo well for (hose.who arc much affected in thanervous system, to commence with one tea spoonful
or less, and gradually increase. We speakfromex-’penence, and are of course, a proper judge. Thepress far end-wide, have united inrecommending thtfGerman Bitters, and to the ofllicled wo most cordial*ly advise their use.

"Spirit of the Times" of June 241b, soys•

“Do ocu ooon ciTixßirs who ore invalids, knotrIbe mauy astonishing cures that have been perform-ed ,by Dr. Hoofland's celebrated. Get man Bitters'!-If they do not, wo recommend them to the “GermanMedicine Store,” all who are afflicted Vith Livef
complaint, Jaundice,- Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debili-
ty; the Doctor has cured many of our citixen* afterthe best physicians had failed. • We have used them,
and they have proved'to bo a medicine that every
one should know of, and we cannot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, and that which gives
them greater claim upon our hnmble effort; they are
entirely Vegetable

.

u Tbe Daily Ntwif of July 4th, says:
“We speak knowingly of Dr. Ho*fed's celebra-ted German Bitters, when wo say it is a Messing ofthis age; and in diseases of the hiltnry,digestive and

. Nervous systems, it bos not we think ah equal. It
, is a Vegetable Preparation, and made without Alco-
, hoi, and to all. invalids we would recommend it asworthy (heir confidence.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING *

If is frota one of our first druggists, n gentftimah
favourably known throughout the United States—-
the proprietor of the “Medicated Worm Syrup.”

_ . . , Phlla., Nov, 22d, 1848,
. Defer is ittfh touch pleasure that I testify
to tbo extraordinary virtues of your German Bitters
having sold largely of them these last few months to’various persons, afflicted wflh Liver complaints/
Dyspepsia, and deln/lty of the Nervous system. Jcan say conscientiously, that.they are the best arti-cle of the kind I have over sold, (and 1 deal In all
the popular medicines) afid 1 consider if (he only
medicine for the above diseases before the public.

1 have never sold one bottle that has not gl«ttf
satisfaction, and brought forth the commendation rrf
those who used it.

1 deem this roy duty both to you as (hepropfitldf
of thin highly valuable article, and to those afflicted
vUh the above complaints, that they may know of
ita curative properties and to enable them to eclcrt
the good from the various articles with which bui
market Is flooded.

J. N. IIOBEN9ACIC, Druggisf.Corner of Second and a sts.
Jaundice ivi) Ijivrh Complaint cured after

PiITBICIAKR HAD Fa ILKA |

_ ■«. T ,
..

• Phila.,Dcc. 27, 1849.
. ®®®r Sir»-It is with feelings of pleasure I comtnu-

nhato to you the aensativo efiecta (and in.n shalltime) of your invaluable , !Honflnnil,H celebrated Ger-
man Uillera,” upon my ayalem while laboring undertho Jaun ice. About two yeara ago I bad an attackof the Jnundieo nod waa cunfined to the homo sixweeks under medical treatment of tho Family Pbv-
aician and for anrnetinio after, when I went null had
to bo very careful of myself, since that lime I havehad several attacks of the name diaeaao, and yourBiltora have entirely relieved and cured me in two
or three daya. My next door neighbor, Mr. JohnDiehl, lan apring, hadalonga aerioua spell ol Jaun-dice, ho had t aomelimo before I knew it; ho wee
confined to hia bod. Aa aeon aa I hoard of his con-dition I colled to eec him and told him of the olfcctyour Bitters had upon mo in the same disease. Ha
immediately aenl for a bottle, and in a few da> a hewas cured. • I have in several instances rccomrnrnd-
ed the Bitters in other ceaea, alwaya producing lha
aaino happy effect. My wife has been conaidetobiyafflicted with l.iver complaint and Ncnrolgln, by theuse of the UiUors she is well, now enjoying good
health. We believe from the insny cures we knowof those Bitters cflectlng, that they possess in o re-markable ond evtraordinory degree gr-al curativeproperties, and that which enhances ihclrvalqe withus is, they are entirely vegetable. Wc nl wn > 8 keep
wUhoutVbcm? ”nd ",OUW nol bo »«»"« •"

Very respectfully; yours.,C. PEIUOE, 810 Bonth Pron,Can tboAgtf leelltndhy ha adduced tv lihvpfe ils-■ ration before the pul.licl A single bottle win comi vlnce any one of their power over diaeaao "I'hV.i areentirely VegalaLde, and willpermanehtlWatro?I the moat obstinate coalivcncss, and give strength amivigor to the frame,at no lima debilitating lliopilienlbe ng ohm grateful to the moat delicate ItonJcl. un-derany circumstances, and can boofmini.lered withporfcct safely to delicate infanta—they ora free fromAlcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and oil mineral arid
injurious ingredients.

1 hey. can bo taken at all times ami um’er all cir-
cumstances, no ordinary exposure will prevent themhavinga aalutary effect, and no badresult can accruefrom an over doao. .

_

Fol »boleaole and retail, at the principalDepdt, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, N0.578Race alrectv Philo.
P°r ;aole in Carlisle, by Sawuai Er,MoTT,' amlrespectable doalera generally throughoutthe Stoic.February p», 184U—ly , ‘

!!

manufactory of Pocket Uoohs. &c.No, 62J Chunut Street, about Second, PhilaTK* ro-poctfally .olicit. pubtia atton-X t»on to his superior and tasteful stock ofPocket ,Dooks, Pocket Knivc,SSMT . oomS'C fmo
1
c
I?

t,c TDr!..l n gC«.c,1
nC“"‘

CJSSm’S/’". '1", "°
' Back Ginjmnii Board®,

nj j Dominos. &,c<. dec..Soa!!l°[™,ent of lho mom iashidnoKlo and“i'”’ “■
°r

,
lh« "nwl .qdalily and, excellentom

. ',racln ,B «*«ry dpdrnlde fancy pal-
i nn’,t*r ‘ 0 01 nl)Mum I>o prepared loexhllv-inglermB1' 1* 1 wl,oloi,alo 01 'reta11 »n the meal ploaU

Purchasers .who Joeire to ntppljr iHemmlW* Wlttlprliolo* of theibest qUnlity will consult ilieir own to'tereats hp calling at this establishment..
Boot ttariufaeturtr, (fit* MetJibPUIa. Aug. 30, 1840—in

LIFE INSURANCE.
The Girard Llfe Insilranco* Annuity and This

; Company, ol Philadelphia, 1
Office No. 150 Chesnut Street,. .

Capital : 8300,000.
.* Charter Perpetual, .

CONTINUE to,make Insurances op Lives!on the
most, favorable terms; receive and execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest.
The Capital being paid tip, and invested, togeth-

er with anaccumulated . premium; fundi affords a
perfect security to,the insured. The premium!
may be paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments. . ( .

The Company add a BONUS at stated periods
to the insurances of life. This plan of insuranceis
the most approved of, and is more generally ip
use, than any other in Great Britain, (where the
subject is best./understood by the people, and
wheye they have had the longest experience,) op
appears from the fact, that ouljoni? Life Insu-
rance Companies there,'ofallkirids,67 are onthis
plan.

The first BONUS Was appropriated in Decern
ber, 1844, amounting to 10-per cent, on the sum
insured under the oldestpolicles; to 8J per cent,,
7i per cent., &0., &c.t on others, in proportion to
thetime ofstanding, making ah addition of $100;
$87.50; $75, &o„ &c.,loevery$l,OOO, originally
insured, which is an average of more than 60 per
cent, ontpe pretriiums paid, and without inoreas-
Inja: the annual payment to the Company;

The operation of the 1BONUS will be seen by
the following examples from the Life Insurance
Register ofthe Company, thus I

00
00
00
00

Sum Bonus or Amt. of Policy and
Policy. Insured. Addition, Bonus, payable nt

theparty*B decease.

No. 58 81,000 8100.00 $1,100.00
« 88 ' 3,500 250.00 2,750.00 *
<* 205 4,000 400.00 . 4,400.00
« 276 2,000 175.00 ■ 2,175.00

333 5,000 437.50 3,437.50

EquitableLife Insurance,Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnutslrcet, Philadelphia,—Capita
$350,000. —Quarter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia', and at their
Agencies throughout the estates, av the lowest rates
of premium.

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life.

I Pamphlets containing the (able offates, aril
[explanations of the. subject, forma of application,
[and further information may be had at the office,
gratis, in person or by loiter, addressed to the
President or Actuary.

B. \V. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. F. JAM KS, Actuary, .

Philadelphia, May 3,1849.—1y. .

Age, For 1 year.
20 81 .

3J 99
40 1,39
50 1,86
59 3,48

. Examplb.—A person aged 80 years next birth
day, by paying the company 95 .cents would secure
to‘his family or heirs $lOO should he die in one year;
or for $9,90 he'securcs to them $1000; or for $lB
annually for seven years he secures to them $lOOO
should he die in seven years; or for $20,40 paid an-
nually during life, ho secures $lOOO to bo paid when
bodies. The insurer securing his own bonus,by
the 'difference in atnount of premiums from those
charged by other offices.' For $49,60 the heirs
would receive $5OOO should ho'die in one year.

Forms of application and nil particulars may be
had at the office of Fhed'k. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W. CLAGHORN, Pres’t.
11. G. Tcckktt, SccFy*

Fusii'k. Watts, Atl’y,
Dr.D. N.-Maiiox, Medical Examiner.

August3l, 1848.ly

For 2 years.

1,80
1,64
2,07
2,97

For Life.
1.60
2.04
2,70
3.04
6,03


